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St ate of Vi:aine 
OFFICE OF THE A!JJUTAMT GJ:NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALLEN REGISTRATION 
Name _ _ _..t..i,A.lQuL.r~or:fl.,;e~ D:;.:e:::..:S::.:i::.:l~e::..:t~s:..,__ _____________________ _ 
Street Address. __ ~9-=La~-=-ure~l=-S~t~r~e~e~t;__ _________________ ~ 
City or Town. ____ S~a~nf;:;;;..o~r_d;;..i...~Ma~ i~n~e---~----------------
HO\'r lon~ in United States ___ I_7.;..._,0jy:..;;r:..;;s;..::•~-...:Hov, lone in Maine___l7 yrs, 
Born i n St . Paul de Csester, P.Q. Dat e of birth Sept . 21 I890 
If married, how many chi.J.dren. __ 7.,__ ___ 0ccupation Housewife 
Name of em9loyer_,.. _ _____________ ___________ _ 
(l' resent or lu.st 
Addres~ of empl oyer _________________________ _ 
Enizl i sh. ___ N~o"'--___ s. peav. _ __,N""'o...._ ___ Read Li ttle Yfr i t e Littl e 
Have you made appl ication for citizGnship? _ __;N~o;:;_ ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? _____ ~N~o!-.,.. __________ _ 
If s o, vrhere? ____________ when? _________ ____ _ _ 
